ïI éÔm!
Çré Rudram
Anuväka 6

Åñi – Bhagavän;

Chandas - Mahäpanktiù; Devatä - Bhagavän

nmaeš Jye/óay? c kin/óay? c/
namo÷ jyeÞñöhäya× ca kaniÞñöhäya× ca
The fifth anuväka saluted the Lord as one who has asädhäraëa-guëäs. In
this section, the sarväatmakatva and sarväntaryämitva of tghe Lord is shown
again.
Namo jyeñöhäya ca kaniñöhäya ca – The Lord is both elderand younger.
Generally jyeñöha is in terms of age, knowledge and äçrama, stage in life.
A gåhastha, householder, is jyeñöha to a student while vänaprastha is
considered jyeñöha to a householder and therefore respected. Furthermore,
a sannyäsi who belongs to the last stage is respected the most. Bhagavän
is jyeñöha from all standpoints. He existed even before the creation; so he
is jyeñöha from the standpoint of time. He is also sarvajïa, all-knowledge.
In terms of äçrama, he is ever detached and so he is nitya-sannyäsé, ever
renunciate. He is also kaniñöha, everything that is created. Unto him my
salutations.
Nama pürvajäya cäparajäya ca – Salutation to the one who is both the cause
and the effect. Pürvajä is that which is born before in the form of käraëa,
the cause. Aparaja is that which is born later in the form of kärya, the
effect. In the aparaja itself, there is cause and effect. Space and other
elements whose existence precedes that of the body are causes and the body
is effect. Space also is an effect and is therefore aparaja. Unto him my
salutation.
nmae? mXy/may? capg/LÉay? c/
namo× madhyaÞmäya× cäpagaÞlbhäya× ca
Namo madhyamäya ca - Salutation to the one who is in the form of the
middle, sthiti which is between creation and resolution. It is an interesting
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aspect of Éçvara. At the quantum level, things are in a mess and you are
not certain about anything. At the macro level also the state of affairs is
the same. But we have the sense of stability. This is the greatest trick of
the Lord. He gives you the semblance of stability. The earth is spinning
on its axis at high speed, yet when you see a place, its location is fixed.
In spite of constant change in the cell formations, the body remains as a
body. This predictability and stability is madhyama and is called sthiti.
Even when things are changing, one is able to relate to them the same
way as before. When you say, ‘this is a cow,’ there are two things in it,
one is the speciesof cow, jäti and the other is a member of the species, a
given cow, vyakti. When someone says, ‘Bring the cow’ he mens vakti, a
particular cow. If he says, ‘Do not kill a cow,’ he is referring to jäti which
indicaes all cows. Here, we have a stability of jäti in vyaktis. Also, there
is stability even after the death of a person since he is or she remains in
the memory of the bereaved. Remembrance also is sthiti. Unto him my
salutation.
ÄpagaÞlbhäya× ca – Salutation to the one who is an infant, whose organs
are not fully manifest. In the jagat-sthiti, he is not only the cause of
everything, he is also a child. In the sustained jagat, the one who is in
the form of baby, the one who is cause and effect, as well as cause for
the growth, unto him my salutation.
nmae j”/Nya?y c/ bui×?yay c/
Namaù ca budhniyäya ca
Namo jaghaÞnyä×ya caÞ budhni×yäya ca - Salutation to the one who is in the
form of animals and trees. An animal (mammal) is jaghanya1 because it
is born of the hind part of the mother animal. The Lord is one who is in
the form of various animals. In the birth of animals also, law is involved
which is non-separate from the Lord. He is also budhniyäya—that which
is born of roots.2 This refers to trees. The Lord who is all the forms and
the laws that sustain the forms. Unto him my salutation.
nm?Ssae/_ya?y c bui×ya?y c
nama×ssoÞbhyä×ya ca budhniyä×ya ca
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Namassobhyäya ca budhniyäya ca –Salutation to the one who is in the
form of human beings as well as the one who obtains in the world of
moving beings. Sobha means a mixture of puëya and päpa. Parameçvara
is in the form of a human being who is born of a mixture of puëya and
päpa and he is also the giver of puëya-päpa. Unto him my salutation.
Pratisarya3 is the one who obtains in jaìgama-prapaïca, the world of beings
that move. Unto him my salutation. Human being who is also pratisara,
mobile, is already mentioned. Now the animals are the ones in whom
the Lord exists—unto him my salutation.
Namaù yämyäya ca kñemyäya ca – Salutation to the one who is in the
yama-loka and who obtains in heaven. The one who is the presiding deity
of yama-loka is Lord Yama. It is beautiful to note that the Vedic tradition
is theonly tradition which worships Yama, the Lord of Death, an important
deity. Worshipping Yama is the best way to remove the fear of death.
In fact, one should thank Yama, for averting over-population. Yämya also
means all those who are in the yama-loka in the form of ancestors.
Ancestral worship is there in every Hindu home.
Kñemya refers to those who experience realms of joyh in heaven, or, the
Lord who is in the form of nourishment, the sustaining factor. Salutation
to the Lord who is in the form of well being or the giver of well-being.
To be continued....
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